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Picture of guwNaval ^Reservists Embarking on the Niobe. One hundred men 
was an 1 individual Photograph. The Picture is 16x20—0riframed it sells at

tna’n appearing as clear cut as 
1-2 indh black hand carved

This is an Historic Picture that ought to have an hènéarètii^lace in evtery Newfountiland'Home,
Phone 718. Comer’Bates’ Bill and Henry StreetTHE HOLLOWAY

This Date 
In History

Our Own Makel W.P.A
Read overFOB BELIEF'OF THEWOUNDÈB.

"Subscriptions may be sent to the 
Treasurer, dr any of the following 
members of the Financial Committee: 
Lady DaVIdSon, Mrs. ‘John Aÿre, Miss 
Rrownitig, LMrs. Gàrrètt Byrne, Mrs. 
T. J. Daley, Mrs. T. J. Edens, Miss 
Hayward, Mrs. A. Madpherson, Mrs. 
H.:Rendell.

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge 
with thanks, receipt of the ' following 
■subsèriptions to date:
Amount acknowledged .. . . $6,254.44
Capt.'G. F. ‘Abraham.............
Mrs. J. C.'Hepbtirn.............
Miss Mary Baird...................
Proceeds ' Sale, Housewives..
Little - Bay Baht, per Magis

trate Courage, ' Gârnlsh..
Stone’s Cove, per Magistrate

Ctitfràge, Gawdsh..............
Mrs. and Miss Curtis.............
Mrs. E. W. Taylor..............
Mrs. J. Hall (Bay Balls) ..
Mrs. Arthur • Hayward ..
Mrs. Howe .
Mrs. Rusted

lures at The Nickel To-Day !OCTOBERS
New Moon—19th

Days Past—300 "To Come—64 >1
^ S.'S. Simon and Jude.

JOHN LOCKE-died 1704, aged 72. 
The parent and representative of Eng
lish philosophical thought in the 18th 
century. Author of the. famous “Es
say concerning Human Understand-^ 
ing."

,MAX MULLER died 1900, aged 77.
He came to England from Germany in, 
1846 and-heeame Professor of Modem 
Languages at Oxford. He was a chief 
authority on Oriental manuscripts* 
and his hooka on philological subjects* 
are standard works.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY founded , 
1636. The first American University , 
established by John Harvard a sèttler-! 
from Cambridge, England.

SÀtEltSïtTût’S EXCURSION. -
Herr von Sauerkraut went for a spree 

As blithely as you please; --
“Mein first shrtop Shall he Brussels,” I 

s ai d -hç ■ * ■
*Utid there I’ll take mein ^asc.” I

To Brussels he went, and caused a din I 
Painting the old town red ;

“My nègst excursion shall be Paree,’
The Herr von Sahièrkraut said.

ARfflW C. HUS KINS—Sings. PROF. P. J. McCARTHY—Flays.
JOE ROSS—Effects. \

PEGGY’S INVITATION—A. social drama featuring Marguerite 
Snow.

CAPERS OF CUPID—A Vitagraph comedy.
The big feature will "be Lubin’s two,part

Messages Received
Previous to 9 AM A CRUEL REVENGE:

A picture of distinguished scenes. The story is romantic, beau
tifully- mounted, directed and photographed.

THE END OF THE CIRCLE—A western melo-drama.
A GLIMPSE OF LOS ANGELES—Delightful travelogue.
A MISPLACED FOOT—A Keystone comedy.

ST. PIERRE BULLETIN.
Oct. 27.—(Official.)

The fighting is -particularly heavy 
at the entrance of the Yser and In tlje 
region of Lens. In this part of the 
front the allied forces have not fallen 
back tnfyWhere, but have continued 
to progress in the region between, 
Ypres and Roulera. In the -regibn of 
Soiseonsjrend Beriy-atr-Bac an artil
lery duel has turned to our advantage 
and resulted in the destruction of 
several German batteries. In the re
gion east of "Nancy between the forést 
of Bezange and of Partoy We have 
taken the offensive and thrown the 
enemy beyond the frontier.

Russia—On the San' and south of 
PrZemysl, the Russian Offensive is 
growing. Deserters from Przemysi 
affirm that tiiàny men are falling vic
tims to epidemics, and that medical 
provisions have given out Every
body is obliged to work constantly at 
the fortifications which are quifckly 
destroyed by continual Russian artil
lery which keeps going even -during 
the night by means of powerful 
searchlights.

mine 100 escaped, but 30 bodies were 
soon brought to the surface. Mère 
than 100 other men are known to1 be 
imprisoned in the lower level, cut dff 
from rescue by fire. It is thought 
that all those shut off by the wall of 
flame in the interior soon burned to 
death.

159.60

the Nickel for a good show any time and all the 
time—The nickel.

MANCHESTER COMMERCE MINÊD.
BELFAST, Oct. 27.

The British freight steamer Man
chester Commerce, bound from Man
chester tor Montreal, struck a mine at 
iflidHight, last night and sank. The 
captain and thirteen men were 
drowned. Thirty other members of 
the crew were saved by trawlers.

(Upper Island
-C-ove) .. .... ...............

Mrs. Edward Warren ..
E. R, ...........................
Mrs. R. (Rev.) Freeman..
Miss Julia Ennis .. ..............
Mrs. G. N. (Dr.) Murphy,

2nd instalment...................
Mrs. H.'Bradshaw ..................
Mrs. F. J.’Morris..................
Miss Mary Morris..................
Mrs. Colin Campbell.............
Mrs. Jamfes'Haffis.................

Wbfch will suggest others to sapply yotir
Larder.10:0»

“Then afderwarts, ho for London 
town!

Which -won’t be long, I drust;
Mein geotoess, ahVd- it fine to be me, 

When oud upon the bust!”
But lo, behold! When Paris he neared," 

A fit of nerves he got;
He said, “Mein welcome would be too 

warm,
One leedle bit too hot!

ADMIRALTY WARNS SHIPPING.

LONDON, Oct. 28.
The Admiralty has warned ship 

owners that the Germans have suc- 
ceded in laying mines around the 
North of Ireland, and that ships 
should therefore not pass within sixty 
Utiles of Tory Island. It is consider
ed- probable that It was one of these 
mines that the British Steamer Man- 
chcser of Commerce struck.

$6,563.25
' KATHERINE EMERSON, 

Hon. Treasurer.
St. John's, Oct. 27.

BUFFALO FLOUR 
in 14 lb. sax. 

Blueuose Butter. 
Empress Butter. 

Sinclair’s Hams and Bacon. 
Camp Coffee.

‘White House Coffee. 
Fry’s Breakfast Cocoa. 

Instant'Foslum.

BAKING POWDER—
Bed Cross,'Magic,
Royal, Coleman’s. 
Kellog's Corn Fiâtes. 

Table Com Meat 
Hunter’s "Scotch Oatmeal. 

Force, Grape-Nhts. 
Quaker Oats. 

Plaemen Oats.

indigestion, Gas or 
Sick, Sour StomachKeep the factories going by pur

chasing Boots made at home.
Our Field Boots and High Laced 

Boots are Waterproof and will wear 
twice as long as the imported boot 
Men’s Field Boots (sewn), 17 inches

high. Price........................... $7.50
Men’s Field-Boots (pegged), 17 inches

high. Price . .. ....................$0.00
Men’s High Laced (pegged), 14 filches

high. Price............................$A50
Men’s High Laced (pegged), 12 inches

high. Price .. ,. .................. .$5.00
Men’s High Laced (pegged), 10 inches

high. Price............................$4.50
Men’s High Laced (pegged), 0 inches

high. Price............................$K40
Boys’ High Laced (pegged), 10 inches

high. Price............................$L00
Boys’ High Laced (pegged), 8 inches

high. Price.........................  $3.70
Youths’ High Laced (pegged), 8 inches

high. Price............................ $3.40
These Boots have full Bellows Tongue 
to top, and are just the thing for wet 
weather.

We carry a full stock of Larragans. 
Prices $3.75, $5.40, $6.00, $8.75, accord
ing to height.

“Und, as for London, it don’d seem: 
goot

For me, as things now arc,
To- make the drip; I’d -better stitop 

short—
I’d nefer.-ged so far!

“Hallo, vot is dis? eyi telegram?— 
Gome back quick to Berl'in—

Drop Paris and London—you’re want- 
"ed here—

You’ve got the brokers in!”

No Indigestion, Gas, 'Sourness or Ups 
-Set’ Stomach If you’ll tàke*Pâpe’s 

Blspepsto”—‘Try TMs!
1 Do> sème ftiods ÿbu ‘eat hit back— 

taste "good, but work badly; ferment

LITTLE TO REPORT.
DFFIUIAL FROM BERLIN.

BERLIN, Oct. 28.
The battle on the Yser canal near 

Ypres and southwesterly from Lille, 
is proceeding with the same stub
bornness. Yesterday the German 
troops made progress. On the other 
battlfefront in the western theatre no 
important events have occurred. To 
the west in Augustowo the attack of 
the Germans is slowly proceeding. To 
the southwest of Warsaw our troops 
have repulsed all attacks. Strong 
Russian forces are north of Ivan- 
gowd. A new Russian army corps 
has crossed the Vistula.

>PARIS, Oct. 27.
To-night’s official announcement 

Says that there is nothing to report, 
except some progress on the part of 
the allies to the south of Dixmude.

Whitman’s Instant Chocolate
WILL MAKE A CUP OF CHOCOLATE INSTANTLY.

sour,- gassy "stomach? Now, Mr. '-or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jet this dtiwn : Pape’s 
•Diapepsin' digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so ’safely quick, 
so certainly effective. No difference 
how badly your stoidach is disordered 
you will -get happy relief -in five min
utes, but what pleases you most is 
that it strengthens and regulates your 
stomach so that you can -eat your fa
vorite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times—they are slow, but' not sure. 
“Pape’s Diapepsin" is quick, positive) 
and puts your stomach in a healthy1 
condition so the misery won’t come 
back. /\

You : feel different as soon as 
‘’Pape’s Diapepsin” comes in Contact 
With the stomach—distress just van
ishes—your stomach gets -sweet, no 
gases,-no belching, no eructations of 
-Undigested food, your head clears and 
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment, 
you ever made, ‘by getting a large 
fifty-bent case of Pape’s Diapepsin j

Fry’s Navy Chocolate 
Potato Flour.

Brown & Poison’s Corn Flour. 
"Seeded -Raisins,'1 lb. pks. 
Cleaned Currants, l ib. pks. 
Sultana Raisins, T lb. pks. 

Cat Mixed Peel, 1 lb. drums.

ENEMY DRIVEN BACK.
LONDON, Oct. 27.

A despatch from Paris says: Again 
to-day there is no marked change to 
report in the general situation, 
though the impression remains favor
able, and- it is said that the allies have 
advanced slightly between Ypres and 
Roulers, and about Soissons. In the 
Nancy district -the enemy has been 
driven pack beyond the frontier.

Ammonia If you like - a good
cop of

'St John's Gee Light Company.
Dear “Sir,—I have analysed a ’sam

ple of Sulphate of Ammonia'made at 
your Works, atad I found 20.5 per Cent 
of NÏTROGÉN, Sulphates of Ammon
ia and Nitrate of Soda are the two 
principal "Nitrogen manure;
‘ Sulphate of Ammonia to less solu

ble thkn Nitrate of Soda, cbneequent- 
lv it is a-aater mesure to use during 
a wet season.

Yours truly,
D. JAMES DAVIES, B.S.C. F.C.S., 

Analyst and ASsayer.

our Royal, Crown, and Our Best 
Brands Cannot he surpassed.

GERMANS PAY DEARLY. ,
LONDON, Oct. 28.

A despatch from northeastern 
France says that the Germans were 
yesterday driven back across the 
Yser River, with heavy losses, by the 
French infantry, aided by fire of the 
Monitors. When the Belgians under
took the defence of the Yser they held 
it for a week. Then by sheer weight 
of artillery and men the Germans 
pushed the Belgians back but not be
fore they paid the full cost for the 
temporary gain. At last two army 
corps faced the Belgians. Their ob-

DÉFËNDERS IN BAD STATE.
PARIS, Oct. 27.

The Russian bombardment of the 
fortress of Przfemysl in Galicia, "-says 
a despatch from Petrbgrad, was con
ducted during the night, aided by 
strong searchlights. Deserters from 
the fèrtress say that many of the de
fenders are succumbing to epidemics, 
and that medicine and provisions are 
virtually exhausted.

*Ph<Me 332. GROCERY Thbne 332,

F. SMALLWOOD,
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

Fishery Reports.
SPEY ROYAL,

■Oct. 17th. From W. Cunningham, 
(Gape John to Indian Burying Place) 
—The total catch is 3710 qtie. and for 
last week, 75. Forty-one boets but no 
•dories or skiffs Are fishing. Pros
pects are poor, herring being scarce

10 Years Old

PORTUGAL ALLY OF BRITAIN.
LISBON, Oct. 27.

Portugal is excited at the possibil- sqw wiiie for ml opm vas to torce their rigtit into
Prance and thus succeed in

Ally of Britain under the Treaty 
which required this country, if asked, 
to supplpy 10,000 troops. The Gov
ernment, anticipating a winter cam
paign, has ordered 10,000 thick uni
forms .and is buying great numbers 
of mules.

the Allies left. It cost the Belgians 
1000 casualties to prevent the attain
ment of their object. It is reported 
from reliable authority that the Ger
man "Emperor had placed eight army 
corps in this section of the field and 
their losses have been frightful and 
their successes practically nil. To
wards tire end of last week the situa
tion was doubtful, but now there is 
no reason to fear fàiftire. On the 
contrary, first class success may be 
looked for which will* place -the Ger
mans ' finally on the defensive in the 
West. Great - prbgress - is being made 
in the reorganization of the Belgian 
army.

Currants,almost finished. This Week’s report 
Includes' mPre territory than previ
ously given "as it was impossible to 
get anything like accurate accounts 
frôm Cow Head till tire voyage was 
finished. This report is reliable as 
the am cm fits have-been obtained' from 
buyers; and as all the fish caught in 
this Section is sold green and has 
not yet been shippfed.

There arrived: at Harbor Grace 
within, tite past few days from too 
Labrador with poor catches:—

The Empress, G. Adams, 400 qtl-a. 
Arthur Jim, J. Power, 60 qtls., Seal 
Islands; Minnie J. Harris, M. O’Brien, 
100, Purich Bowl; Sàffron, J.'Sheridan, 
100, Punch Bowl; Tbersa, A. Ndbto- 
cott, "50- qtls., Long Island; Minnie 
Mac, R. Glavtne, 50 qtls., Btifes.

[ities and Household Notes
Buy soap -by the hundred! cakes If 

you would be economical.
Household cleansing powders, etc., 

are much Cheaper bought by the box.EXPELLED FROM BRITISH TER- 
BITOBY.

PEKIN, Oct. 27.
The authorities at Hong Kong and 

in China;

Prunes,
2-Crown Raisins,

Tomato- is said to be successful -in 
removing 'ink stains from white "ma
terials.

Put lettuce and celery In cold 
water they will wash much more 
easily.

Plain partHfin oil-’is eXfceSênt for 
cleaning, dusting and poltdhing gen
erally.

Powdered oyster-shells are excel
lent to mix with theCSbil for 'potted 
plaats.

Use an Old tea kettle in watering 
houseplants; then ’you 'will not Spill 
a drop.

Use a bit' of white palper to test an 
oven, if it bum» brown,

other British possessions 
to-day issued orders for the expulsion 
from British territory of all Germans 
and Austrian subjects, except those 
of military age, who Will be detained! 
The order is to be effective on Novem
ber 1st

Pure Malt Scotch Whiskey. 
Finest procurable.

#. C. BAIRD,
Water Street.

[rushes.
Cases.

A WBLL-KNÔWN MAN.
1 Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Dears Sirs,—I can recommend your 
! MINARD’S LINIMENT for • Rheuma
tism and Sprains, as I have used it far

GERMAN GÉNÉRAL REPORTED , 
DEAD. . ,

LONDON, Oct. 27.
A despatch from Rotterdam says 

that General Von Desseller, conqueror 
of-Antwerp,'is'dead. It is said that he 
shot himself on Thursday in a room 
at Bruges. !

JOHN 5

’both with excelpnt results.
•YWifrs truly,•the <Sven

is too hot
•Marshmallows - cut- in dice Hud ^add

ed to a fruit 6alâd iH&e a ptoashnt 
change.

If eggs are stained, wash them 
quickly in water coifteinihg a Ifttle: 
vinegar and salt.

A novel cranberry sauce, has seed- 
fed dates added'to it Of' deurse, it 
requires toss "sugar.

A little tin funnel, held up by its 
ting, 1» excellent to hold a ball of. 
string in the kitchen.
. Removlrfg the outer leaves of'“the 
cabbage before bOiHfig it will lessen 
tire objemOfiable bdor. '

Baktoggodh’wiir swdètenmiik vee- 
•flels. rand clean brawes, and -it 18 
•good for -dteh washing.

T. B. LAVERS, 
St John

ÏUL0GM5ES KITCHENER.
CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 27.

Speaking of the war, while motor
ing through Chatham on his way to 
Détroit, Thomas A. Edison, the fa
mous. American Inventor, declared 
that be bad profound admiration for 
L-rd'Kitchener, who, he said, was the: 
b. ,-rs of the British Empire, at the 
prirent time.

MINE EXPLOSION.

ROY ALSTON, Illinois, Oct 27.
A hundred or more miners were 

killed, it is believed, in the Mitchell 
eoal mine here to-day, when an ex-- 
ninsinn occurred in the lower level

UHHMS44044.-

'TEKPM1NING THE VÂtüE
of the' pfètoction ‘afforded by fire in
surance Should not he necessary. 
Everybody knows of instances where 
the lack of -if*hae rêBWtted lt «in. 'So 
tve1 won’t waste time’ In arguing. We

The arrival of so many cargoes of 
Codfish from the outports during the 
pàst ten days, has made, a -noticeable Underwear!THERE’S NO-CRITICISM

that will apply to the quality of out 
Meats. We handle only the best You 
can find here

CHOICE CUTS
of high grade Meats In such a variety 
that It is easy to plan something dif
ferent for every day.

Why not try ordering of ds this 
Meek?

ovement in erode-on'Water Street, 
weather, however, has been *un- 
irable for discharging these car- 
and "a few fine days would be 

d with 'Satisfaction. On the
We can safely you with the Celebrated

•imply'urge you to have us
MAKE YOtT A POLICY 

At once. It wB he In one of " the-best 
odmpsntos’«nd the’‘fates Will be the 
loW6et. ' every .garment is'guaranteedIt is best to cater to the children’s 

iste for sweets by making good, 
hèlesome pandy at hotne^^..

M * *«tor
mat

*5*

N i 1
A i

j-ihi

Tjm

mata


